
LE COT CLAMORS

UNST TWINING'S

NEW TRANSIT PLAN

jlndelpWa Grange wanes
Crous Demand for Tay-ll- or

Program as Indorsed

by Vote oi tno. it wupic

IBR BODIES IN LINE
W .. nirector Twlnlng's complete

recommended by Htm
" program Is being awnueu

transii ,,v lho entiro city.
2Uiweni.-- ,n,iieatlon that tho
Wi l nnd tho original
& "'"JJmter high-spee- d develop-J- S

lEEtt every section of the city

'dfhe lenders In tho transit light
nnnr itnow "t what arguments

toiiMl i.fiftf Mo
will nttcm!"- - i -r-

esolutions

JJ.pireeto'
Indorsing lho Taylor

It19 Y ndemnlng tho Twining plan
r by tho Philadelphia
a?J and the rassyunk Avcnuo Bus- -

rr'i..ne!atloa
fi? ..xtn SPRAM OUT.

Li M,ltdelnhla Orange's resolution,
V".V. n. meeting Saturday nignt, cans

otheorganUatlons In tho city to
'KJrtttby adopting the same rcsolu- -

m- - ""s:.h rilv of Philadelphia

!!St Plan for the construction
MVertaln subway and elevated rail- -

jn??ti"c,tt!,'n"itnrt
-- treat ox- -

SZTfi. i.m Tnsuo Island on tho

wh to Olnoy avenue on the north.
four tracks between McFarran

Ettt on the north and Spruce street
fette south, with a delivery loop

wi, mii nml Locust streets.
Siwllh two clovnted branches lead-ff- ?

ho subway Irf North Broad
Jiftet Into dcrmantown and over tho
l.'orthMt boulevard.

elevated railway extending
torn Front and Arch streets through
rnnitford to Ilhawn street.

C--A
high-spee- d surface lino, wlth-- it

rrade crossings, extending from
X.'Frahkford elovatcd line, nt Bridge
drecl. In Prankford, thrbugh tho cent-

re of the 36th W.nrd and through lho
(By farms at Byborry.
jrfi-i-A Woodland avenuo elevated
n iitendfng from and connecting

the Market street elevated lino
Iwttht 10th and Market streets, over

jrlvato Ngnl-OI-w- nnu over yuyu- -
land'-ycn- uo to Darby.

tu. "A nubwnv connecting with tho
flf&llvery loop at the City Hall, lending

thnce under mo raruwny 10 iNorin
Dth street to Allegheny nvent-- :
t&tnce over Henry Btrcet to Itoxbor- -
OMh.

K And Whereas, Tho lines embodied
la Wis plan servo nnu connect up
wry Important section of tho city
tllhout discrimination :

FtAnd Whereas. Tho peoplo of Philad-
elphia wcro fully Informed as to the
lodtton, diameter, cost and functions
(fall these tines;
(TAnd whereas, Over ono year was
eensumed by tho people In every sect-

ion of Philadelphia In considering
lid debating In town meetings tho
idiisablllty of tho suggested plans;
yAni, whereas. As a result, public
watlment was so crystallized In ev-

ery way that practically every busi
ness, civic, labor and Improvement
'association In every section of Phila-

delphia approved tho plans.
VOICD OP ELKCTOHATE.

And, whereas, Tho electorate of
Philadelphia, with these plans, tho
raly Jbws, beforo them for considera-
tion, 'formally authorized 'the begin
ning of work thereunder by voting a
U.OOO.OOO Increase In tho city's In
debtedness for that purposo;

And where.iH. It mmenrH that thesn
;pUns are so designed as to enable tho

Bread street subway, with branches
ind delivery lnnn. tn hn cnulnned and

"operated Independently of tho Phila
delphia Itapld Transit Company, If
necessary, and tho Frankford elavated
line and Woodland avcnuo elovatod

taunt i do connecteu up by a (Jliest--
oui eueei bud way, equipped ana ope-
rated Independently of tho Philadelp-
hia Rapid Transit Company, If nec-
essary;

And whereas, The Philadelphia
pld Transit Company may thus bo

jMOlred by the city to equip and
operate the municipal high-spee- d syst-
em In conjunction with the Philadel
phia Itapld Transit Company lines,
la a way which will permit passengers
to travel from virtually every front
doer to eyery other front door In la

for ono fare, In tho
njost direct nnd convenient manner,
tttardless of the number of changes
Bads by passengers;
I Ana whereas, The City's adopted
Plan of transit development, known
U the "Taylor Plan," meets every
Present and future requirement of the
f!ty of Philadelphia 'for the conven- -
!np Anmn. n.1' 1 II.. l.l...vv, wutuu 41I1U WCUUm Ul HO UlU-te-

INSIST fin TAvrm pi.am' Be It resolved. Thnt Chla nrcrnntzn.
Uon does hereby Insist upon the

First That the Taylor plan, which
j been adopted by the electors" of

fiuladelphla, be adhered to.
f Second. That the forthcoming loan
lul Which is tn hn vntfri llnnn hv thn
won. snail tuny describe the locat-

ion and character of eaoh and every
Has embodied in the Taylor plan, nnd

ample funds available for the
wnstrutfion .of the same, to the end

the transit question may be
COally settled hv thn lunula nnd tnr
$t people.
P "e It further resolved, that any

tarwblch falls to make theBe
submitted to the vote of the.

ectorate ot Philadelphia will bolk with accordingly.
. u runner resolved, that we

Hle.3tall Other nrffanl.nllnn. In Tlhll- -
fll3hia Interested In this subject to
H similar resolutions and to for-- m

the same to His Honor theyor and to the newspapers.
j - lurtner resolved, mat the or-r- w

' the association be and are
Kf I ""feeted to forward a certified
IW hereof to Ills .Honor the Mayor,
aJKt to each nawanano.. In l)hllaal.Ki , "" ". .j(v. ,.- -

PASSYUNK'S DEMAND.
iTnt Passyunk Avenue Improvement As- -
;,"" a resolution, which Is addressed
Ei?nlr. 8m"h. reads as follows:

i. " H resolved- -

lrit- - That tl.l .... !..! J.Sir - wiia ursttiuzaiiuii ue
sw f n record as absolutely
;"f io me Twining- - transit plan.

St. er"r transit plan, and earnestly
aUil that thin nlnn ha tarrlArf nil fi a

j2V1 by tho voters of Phlladel- -

pyr Smith has asked for a general
tkd i? 9n.ot PubUo opinion on the modi- -

M,?. order that there may be no
ath. ' wnea no returns from the
53St weak. in Bplte of the Mayor's

,7" that the public withhold Judg-Tint- ll

Director Twlnlns's complete
futat Is Published hmlnnu nnranlin.
C0tlnUa thelf tirnta-,..- . ln. .ho""'""' -- ""chaie"

PH&R OTiniWlVlintAkm & v ntn
P SitHr,!... .! ,.., uiui jur organizations

!?
?2?hrd 3 opposed to the Twln- -

22P ana the Passyunk Avenue Ira- -
Association, the Committee on

t Affaire nf tnA 13Kllnnlnhta
Trade and h vm nnrk.

a Business Jkam-tatln- n

bUSLnHa yytjn rvr nitttlalnt, m!1

fHf'l meeting in ths P. 0. S. ot A.
- u H UJlUlUluy. Vt U1

wwtacts une jacross ths Mt,h
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HAVE YOU EVER' SEEN MYSTERY MONUMENT
AT TWENTY-THIR- D AND MARKET STREETS?

Why Not? It Has Been There or "Thereabouts" for 110 Years. It Was
Erected to Commemorate the "Schuylkill Permanent Bridge

But the Bridge Wasn't a Permanent Affair
"What our eyes light upon too often wo

do not soo. For example, who has ever
rtaly "seen" tho monument at 23d nnd
Market streets? Who knows there Is a
monument nt 23d nnd Market? You prob-
ably havo seen the gigantic advertisements
of theatrical performances on tho fence of
tho building operation nt that point on
Mnrkct street, for they would not have
been put there If you didn't look nt such
things. Ono of theso "ads" telfs In foot-hig- h

letters about the show "Under
Cover," nnd thnt tlllo might very well
apply to the 15 -- foot monument tn front
of tho boardings, for that monument Is
truty so big thnt you can't seo It.

And It has been there and thereabouts
for 110 years.

It took a lot of "digging" to excavate
that monument nnd rovcnl It to tho public
eye, and due credit should be given to the
excavator. He Is a gray-halrc- d reporter,
who, white digging up dnlly many obscure
facts of Interest, had, nevertheless, passed
dally for 2.0 years In walking downtown,
the monument nt 23d nnd Market streets
without seeing It I At last, ono day oven
yesterday his cyo lit when It nnd ho ex-
perienced n sensation Blmllnr to thnt of
stout Cortcz, when, with caglo eye, ho
gnzed at tho Pacific tho first whlto man
to see It.

The monument was put up to commem-
orate tho erection of tho "Schuylkill Per-
manent Brldgo"; only tho bridge was not
permanent ; nnd tho monument did not
commemorate. Otherwise they wero nil
right, wcro tho permanency of tho bridge
nnd tho monumcntalncos of tho monu-
ment. Tho rains and tho snows wiped tho
four faces of tho monument until tho In-

scriptions thereon wcro undecipherable ;

you can seo Indentations on the sides to-

day, but they aro less readable than tho
words on tho most ancient tombstones
down In Old Swedes' churchyard, though

mWAIWV wvvMfAtAW;VW?,v'
,awNm4Wr

tho latter nro 200 years old a contury
oldtfr than our bridge monument.

Defaced by time, then, how aro we to
learn anything about tho Impermanent
permanent bridge? Well, In such cases
tho way lies to the Historical Society's
library, which Is Just for tho purposo of
recalling the forgotten things.

"WHAT THE ItECOHD SAYS.

Tho following extract from the report
of tho Philadelphia Society of Agriculture,
published 1806, and hero reprinted word
for word nnd letter for ldtter as originally
printed, tells:

To complete the usefulness of this work
a pyramldlcal pedestal la erected at tho
eastern entrance of the brldgo: and on
three sides of tho Tablets, tho most promi-
nent facta and ovonto. occurring Ml" ,
construction, are recorded. This small
Obelisk (15 feet 8 Inches In height from
tho foundation and 5 feet squuro at Its
plinth) Is of whlto marbln on a basement
of FHlinSTONC. and Is of neat nnd Blmplo
construction. In character with the mason-
ry of the bridge. Tho Inscriptions appear
to bo composed In conformity with n. cor-

rect criticism on such subjects. n ex-

pressed by tho elegant pen of tho late Dr.

LEAVE GIVEN GERARD

SURPRISES DIPLOMATS

Ambassador to Berlin Will Re-

turn to U. S. Soon Despite
Strained Relations

WASHINGTON. March 13. There was
unconcealed surprise In official nnd diplo-

matic circles today over Secretary of

State Lansing's admission that Ambassa-

dor Oerard Is io return soon from Berlin
to tho United States. This surprise was
occasioned by tho aouteness of the situa-

tion betweon Germany and the United
States over the unsottled submarine Issue.

It was known Beveral weeks ago that
Mr. Gerard has been given permission to

leavo his post. But at that time the State
Department announced that tho Lusltanla

settled." Sincecase was "substantially
then Germany has promulgated her new
submarine order to sink without warning
belligerent nrmed merchantmen, and the
State Department has admitted that the
Lusltanla question Is at a standstill.

Germany and the United States at pres
ent are deadlocked over uie wnuio

question and grave fears havo been
expressed on all sides that a severance of

diplomatic relations between the two
countries Is Inevitable.

In these circumstances dlplomatlo ob-

servers declared today, without hesitancy,
that Mr.'Qerard'fl place la In Berlin, Un

less he Is coming nomo ior bu.
rnirmel House. President Wilson's per
sonal envoy, has Just returned from Eer-llni-- lt

was pointed out that thereVwas no
necessity for tho President to recelvo fur-

ther first-han- d nd1ce concerning feeling
In Berlin.

When announcement was made pre-

viously that Ambassador Gerard had been
Vranted leave of absence, it wassaiu,

. - . ii.il-- - !!. Vila mloulnn tn
without coniraaicuuii, ui ........-th- e

United States was concerned with
home pojltlps.

Police Court Chronicles
The Beer Supply Company

started auspiciously under the direction
of Joseph Barney, Five men were taken
In as charters members and they con
trlbuted four cents each for a can ol
"glory," Barney selected Sam Jones, the
negro vice president of the company to
obtain the liquid and two other members
of the concern were sent to commandeer
some lunch.

The can of beer was left In nn alley
near 0th and Balnbrldge streets, and
while Barney and Jones kept watch
nearby for the return of the lunch scouts.
A homeless terrier roamed, through the

JJEo" 4fe3
alley, and being of a dissipated nature,
he poked his nose In the can and drank
to. Ills heart's content

Barney discovered the doe thief as h
was licking up the last of the beer. Sam
heard Barney yell and then spied the dog
with hU face all covered with, froth.

'Mad dbg." yelled the negro. Then he
rap down the street terror-stricke- Sev-

eral kids took up the cry and the people
- u HAiohVirvt-hnw- run Indoors.

dog ran after Sam, and Barney followed
dog. He was within few

the terrier when he ran plump against
a. coo. who stopped the chase.

The Kuecoat took Barney to the td and J

Christian streets ponce u". iw
declared "that be was not i iponsjble for
the mad cloy scare because ho knevMne
dog was simply a tiuro,

Magistrate Imber cautioned the prisoner
egatABi organising toak omjalea lor
atubj paxposs awl disehargea W- -
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F. Henttlo. They nro calculated "TO
t'ONVKV TO TIII3 TIIAVRI.KII, "NOT
Till: WIT OF T1I13 COMPOSBll. HUT
HO.MK AUTHENTIC INFOHMATION IN
HIXlAnU TO Tlin OIIJKIT THAT
DHAWS HIS ATTKNTION. AND IS

TO 11A18R HIS RUHIOSITY."
TIIKY AUi: HIMPM3 AND, TlllH; AS

CONOISK AS THI3 HUIWIXT WI1.1, AD-

MIT." In Imitation of the gHKIlb. and
ItOMAN Inscriptions "MIXTUIlhS Oh
VRRHI3 AND niOSE" of "KOIIEION
I.ANOUAOII.S." nnd of narrations loo
much encumbered with nbstrnct remarks,
havo been nolded,

Thero will also be an KQUA8ION
TAHLB to shew tho difference between tho
tlmo marked by tho APPAKENT and that
measured by tho 11BAI, motion of tho sun.
With lho old of these curious DIALS, nnd
the TAHI.I3: which was dellnented with
scientific precision, by 1 rf'nr, lArri-i'-SO-

a complete CllnONOMETlJll Is ob-

tained. Tho same gentleman oblig-
ingly furnished from enreful observations,
nScrlntlons of LATITUDE, and LUNCH-TUni- i.

and tho VA1UATION of tho com-

pass.
"HANDSOMELY ORNAMENTED."

Tho bridge, It appears, was n covered
one, Its cover being "handsomely orna-

mented and painted." It seems that the
"Pediments of tho entrances nre to bo

HEROINE STRICKEN AS

SHE NURSES CHILDREN

Contracts Scarlet Fever While
Attending Patients Many

Cases in City

A young nurso at the Jefferson Hospital,
who devoted herself, to tho caro of flvo
children, paid for her devotion to duty by
contracting tlio disease irora wjhwi j
suffered scarlet fever. The nurse. Miss
Mnrtha Armstrong, and the children have
been sent to the Municipal Hospital for
Contagious Diseases.

When the children were brought to tho
hospital there was some doubt about the
diagnosis. Miss Armstrong did not know
It was scarlet fever until she herself wns
infected. She went with the children to
the Municipal Hospital last Thursday,

Miss Armstrong Is 21 years old. She Is
very popular among the nurses nnd Is a
pretty girl. SI nurses have become 111

In theNlast year at the hospital as tho
result of taking care of patients with con
tagious diseases. Bliss Armstrong a num
Is at Sunbury, Pa. She has been In train-
ing at tho hospital for one year.

There aro about 150 patients now suf-
fering from scarlet fover at the Municipal
Hospital, according to Dr. A. A. Cairns,
chief medical Inspector of the Bureau
of Health.

Whllo there havo beep more cases of
tho disease this year, and especially this
winter, Doctor Cairns pointed out that
last year was a record one In regard to
the small number of cases repotted, and
that the city could pot hope always to
equal such a good record.

Doctor Cairns attributes the large num-

ber of cases this winter to the fact that
many persons presumably having grip and
sore throat, went about spreading scarlet
fever, with which they were really af.
Illcted. There were 107! cases of scarlet
fever In Philadelphia last year.

Receivers Tender Resignation
CHICAGO, March 13. Francis S. Pea-....j- ..

ToMann k. Dearlng and Jabea
Wooiey. receivers of the coal properties
owned by the Chicago and Eastern Illi-

nois road, today tendered their resigna-

tions to JUdge Carpenter of the Federal
court The bondholders of the coiHirop-ert!e- 3

of the road asked for the appoint,
ment of Theodore C. Keller, a well-know- n

coal dealer of this city, as receiver. The
court will make an apolntment later.

Sweeten
Flowers

TT 1s the daintiness
J-- of ,the flower gift
that will most highly
commend it. Plower
creations from "The
Sign of the Rose"
show the thought and
skill that make them
doubty welcome.

V9 SV f& ?
221 South Broad Street
In th ndddl of th bloeh

Horse, with rider or harnesn, two rent".
Herd of horned cattle, not more than -- u to

pas nt ono time, 20 cents,
Had sheep, Rwlno or cnlf, one-ha- ni.
Four wheels, drawn by four horses, 20 cents.
nrh additional horse, four cents.
This table enumerates about 60 Item'!

for which various rates nre charged.
THE INSCRIPTIONS.

Tho following aro tho Inscriptions on
tho tablets or rather were, until tho
Weather erased them!

SOUTlintlN TAHIXT.
DIMENSIONS of lho tmiDOR: Mnth. BSD

feet nhutments nnd wines, 7.10! totnl.
Span of smaller Arches, enfh lfiOi of m'
Arch, 104 feet 10 Inches! width of brlda-e- . 12.
curvature of middle nrrh. 12! of the smaller
nrrhes. 10. The CtmVHS ore Catenarian,
HIS11 of the earrlairewny. 8 feet. ltn,'T
over tho Platform, to the Crosstles. IX From
tho surfnro of tho lllver to Iho nntform In
tho erentest elevation, 111. KT,rAATnt nbovo
all floods cer known IJ THIS 11IVI.11. In-

clined piano to entrances! 34 degrees.
WlISTntlN TA1IM1T.

THIS tintDtir: was erected at an expense of
near .100.000 dollars, by n COMPANY Incor-
porated tho 27th of April In virtue nf
passed tho Kith of March 170S. THE, COF-FIJ- ll

DAMS. Foundations nnd other subaqueous
works consumed a Krcat proportion of J no
Kxpendltures. It was commenced by
tho first stono of tho 111.11 after
many difficulties had attended tli.ljmf01n,
tombor tho nth. lfcot. And pns-sna- o

January 1st. 1WI.1. Tho Cover was begun
and finished In tho s.amo enr.

tUSTnilN TA11U2T.

TUB nitlDOn Is IN ITSKI.F th most grate-

ful Howard, expected from Its Institution. A
the most honorable to those

who bv lllwrnl advances, and lonrt rrljallons
of profit, unassisted by n'ddlc
nNCOUHAnun and BppponTrsiJ j-- a
memorial, the most ncccptablo who ny
entcrprlslnB. nrduous nnd exer-tlon-

AriimvilD this extremely beneficial
IMPllOVUMHNT

NOP.Tlir.nN TA11MJT.

THi: nABTKIlN Vir.Il wns first "ccted In
n depth of water of 21 to 24 feet. In CO';
FHIl IJAJI. Tho lower course of
bolted on tho HOCK.

THR wnSTHUN Pir.H. attended wth
crentor dtrtlcultlcs. constnnt hizrtrd and

expense. Was commenced In tho midst
of on. Inclement winter within a Lgf.'-- "
DAM.'of original nnd approprlato construction.

finished by tho naval sculptor, William
Rush, of Philadelphia," with emblems of
commerco and agriculture. Tho follow-
ing toll rates wero charged:

One-fo- passenger, ono rent.
ifnln ..!.., fI.Ia nr hnrnMtt. nnn cent.

In wlilcti 800,000 Feet of timber wero employed.
Tho depth of water from the HOl'h. Is 41 feet.
No Pier of IlRCl U1.A II MAHONHY

known, exist any
wnlM.li The m.iponrya depth oi Water,

other part of tho

In so great
Is to In

ot
this Tier wns begun on Christians Day, toy.
And erected from tho HOflC to low "nier
Mnrk in 41 Duis nnd nights, after 7 Months
had lieen occupied In preparing tho Dam. unu
relieving Its misfortunes.

These plors arc. In I.nNOTH. 71 lt 0
Inches, and In THICKNESS. 30 Feet at tho
bottom! battering to the top. whero they ore In

nvi,Tlf ,iii tan 111 Inchon find 111 THICK- -
NESS. HI feet I Inches. Tho HEIOIIT of the
EASTEHN PII3H rnim tho IltKMS Is 40 feet,
and that of tho WESTUIIN 1 11311 Is Br, feet n
Inches. Tho first contains 3113.. nnd
tho latter 017H perches of MASONHY. Tho
EASTEKN AIIU'TMENT. 18 feet thick nnd Its
wings, nro founded on tho Hock. Thp Western
abutments, of criual Thickness and Its wings,
nro built on a platform supported by PII.L.3.
Splay of tho wings, on foot

And now, what do you think of tho
monument and tho brldgo of long ago?

BISHOP MATTHEWS GRATIFIED

AT SUNDAY'S INFLUENCE

He Does Not, However, Entirely In-

dorse Evangelist's Methods

TRD.NTON, March 13. Bishop Mat-thow-

head of tho Episcopal Diocese of
Now Jersey, In his sermon yesterday re-

ferred to tho good Influenco of the Sunday
campaign in Trenton, saying he was glad
to acknowledge publicly that God hnd
wrought a chango for tho better in the
religious life of tho community.

The Bishop today, In referring to tho
remarks, said ho did not deslro his state
ment to bo construed as nn unqualified In-

dorsement of Sunday's methods, but ho
was always glad to acknowledge publicly
any Influence for good.

The Bishop, during Sunday's campaign,
declared ho was not In sympathy with the
evangelist's methods.

STEAMSHIPS

hZ k twm 'hz!
In Tropic Seas
16 Days of lazy, reitful cruising on the
opalescent waters of tho Caribbean.

Porto Rico Cruise
All $Q4 50 and

Expenses up
A esmfoiUbls, J 0,000-to- n tenK, JMutl-full- y

oquiptxJ for tropical ftmcj "ff"told fo the entire vojro-fro- in New Yoik
to ad around lovely Potto Rico, toppinc
at principal porta and return. Show vwiUi
pictuieequa Spaniah life and cuttomi. Sail.
PiorerySatuicUyundetheAmncanFIs.
Writo foidluitratadbooklet.f'cifciKM Cml.

POKTO RICO LINE
CruUlng DciiU, 11 llroadtrar. New Yolk

Branch Ticket Oftlce
701 Chratnut Street. Philadelphia.

WINTER ItESORTS

ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.

S" TtriMvrcam
Superior location with an
unobstructed view of beach
anlhaariiwnlk Arecoonizcd

I standara ofexeellanco rwmmmr
CaMCitTbUU tMJU&MU.JSSAOI.

t IfADING RfSOHI HOiri OfTHt WORLD

iiOiiriDoroiigtvMiitKliii
ATLANTIC PITY. C. J

owNtraeHia uaxtatuiaT
lOHtAH WHITE aV SONS OOMVWr

wriKBWaSiri
I M. sFJlT . mAt-- fhas sat anew AtandaTd 01

a e rvlee comfort and wautv
X&HCE3T TlSiPROOr HtSOBT HOTEL

flF.i.Ml.Aia ICv. A.V. ur. Baacli. Kiel. (4
tVeailUMMiea it.-pri-

f. bithi. run- - "'.
Jll.ftO up 4lr. U l.so ua KkJjr. cr.ai.

SWABTtlllOISK. VA.

ISTHAH HAVEN INN SiSUSS?
3u id, 1 U, 6CH:.I8I.aTt

NORRISTOWN GIVES BIG

SUM TO EVANGELIST

Contribution of $3400 Made
Yesterday Wipes Out All

DCbt of Campaign

NORRISTOWN, Pa.( March 13 With
a contribution of $3100 nt tho morning
service yesterday, In the tabernacle, the
Norrlstown church peoplo wiped out tho
debt of nearly $8000 Incurred by tho
tabcrnnclo campaign here. No more col-

lection will bo taken at tho "glory barn"
except for charitable purposes. The tre-

mendous olTerlng was poured Into tho
hands of thn Finance Committee after a
stirring nppcal by EvangcllRt Bledcnvolf.
Two person gave $200 each, a number
gave $100 and there wcro hundreds of
smaller contributions.

Doctor Illederwolf was Intensely grat-
ified at tho liberal response, which cx
cceds thnt In any of his recent campaigns.

The Illederwolf party starts on Its
fourth week today, with Interest steadily
mounting until tho community Is now nt
fever heat Three monster audiences
filled tho tabernacle yesterday, that In
tho afternoon being composed of nearly
4000 men. Unanimous approval wns given
to petitions which will bo presented today
to the Montgomery County Llcenso Courts,
asking tho refusal of every liquor license
nt next week's session of court, on tho
grounds of Inck of necessity.

Indorsement was nlso given to tho ap-

pointment of committees In all tho elec-

tion districts of tho county to bring out
nnd support local option candidates for lho
Legislature Ono man from every election
district In tho county will bo named on
tho committee. .,.,,,

Tho chief camo down tho
uniform without solicitation and was
given n tremendous ovation. Yesterday
afternoon ho brought over halt of the
Norrlstown police force to tho tnbcrnaclo
In uniform, nnd led them to scats on tho
speakers' platform, whllo 4000 men wildly
cheered them.

Ycstcrdny afternoon's sermon was on
"Tho Price of a Mnn," nnd last night
Doctor Illederwolf prenched ono of tho
most powerful sermons of tho campaign
on "Tho Atonement," and won Bcorcs of
trail hitters when tho evangelist mado his
appeal, after enacting In dramatic fashion
tho Journey of Jesus to Calvary. Leading
tho tralt-hltte- wcro B0 mebcra of tho
Bllllken Athletic Club.

Spendthrift Kills Wife and Himself
NEW YORK, March 13. John Iioylo.

despondent because ho had spent n largo
sum of money ho Inherited a few years
ngo, today shot nnd killed his wife, Mrs.
Mary C. Boyle, and killed himself.

Policeman's Slayer Sentenced
NEWARK. N. J., March 13. James

Ilovlno was sentenced hero today to bo
niectrnciitrd In tho week of May 7. Ho
killed Special Policeman Mlsercndlno In
a 10th Ward danco hall.

in tlLUUUfJaiK
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BISHOP IN

OVER APPOINTMENTS

Berry Faces Difficult Task
Making Assignments

of Pastors

With four new district superintendents
to appoint, Bishop Joseph F. Berryi will
be confronted by some delicate situations
at tho' 129th annual session of tho Phila-

delphia Methodist Conference, which
opens next Wednesday morning In St.
James' Church, Olnoy. The Bishop has
admitted that the Rev. Dr. O. Blckley

Burns nnd tho Rev. Dr. Charles W. Straw
aro receiving fnvorablo consideration,

Doctor Burns' appointment Is contingent
upon tho Bishop's success In securing a
suitable successor for him at Calvary
Church, West Philadelphia.

Some Methodists bellevo that tho Rev.

Dr. Ocorgo H. Blckley, ono of the retiring
superintendents, will bo appointed pastor
of Calvary Church. It Ib also reported

that tho Bishop has under consideration
tho appointment of tho Rev. Dr. J. O.

Blckerton ns district superintendent,
which would mnko room for Doctor Blck-

ley as secretary of the City Missionary
and Church Extension Society.

The Hev. Dr. Ocorira W. Henson, cam
paign manager of tho conferenco claim-
ants' fund, Is being favorably considered
for District Superintendent. Doctor Hen-so- n

has collected between $75,000 and
$100,000 for retired Methodist ministers
In tho last year. In recognition of this
splendid service, he will, In all probability,
bo sent as a dclcgato to tho General Con-

ference at Saratoga Springs.
Tho Rev. aiadstono Holm will leave tho

Church of tho Advocate, Ocrmanlown, and
will go to Rchobcth Church, Frankford.
Bishop Berry mny appoint tho Rev. Dr.
Ell E. Burrlss, n retiring District Superin-
tendent, to tho Church of tho Advocate
Or he may send tho Rev. Dr. Frank P.
Parkin there.

Many Methodists bellevo that tho
Bishop may promoto the Rov. William II.
Llndcmuth. pastor of tho handsome First
Methodist Episcopal Church of Pottsvllle,
to tho district supcrlntcndency nnd send
Doctor Parkin to Pottsvllle Both Doctor
Parkin nnd Doctor Blckley will bo as-

signed to Influential churches.
Tho Rov. Dr. Georgo Gaul Is scheduled

to leave Tioga Church, nnd It Is rumored
that Doctor Llndcmuth may succeed him.
Doctor Gaul might bo sent to tho Church
of tho Covenant. Bishop Berry hopes to
limit tho changes to 100 pastors, which
will bo a decrease of 33 1- -3 per cent, com-

pared with former years. In making his
appointments tho Bishop will favor tho
older ministers.

CHESTNUT AT

An Early

The Victorian Droop
The Elegance Romantique of the Victorian

Age Is Evidenced in Many Goiuns.

lumuuies ucjvciupcu 111 mis umu..
land textiles are afternoon
Hand evening gowns with

KftisB8

QUANDARY

cnarnciensiic uroop snoui-der- s

of the Victorian
period.
.Many Spanish motifs are
reflected in the tartiungaie.
Louis Seize types are rep-

resented in the puffed hip
and pannier effects.

Frocks
Many of the most charming frocks are de-

veloped in Georgette with crystal and China
bead ornamentation.

Georgette Crepes and
Tafieias

32.50 39.00 49.50

Paris
Exclusive models,
expressly made for
Bonwit Teller &

Co. by Chatriot of

Paris, in voile,
handkerchief linen
batiste, Georgette
crepe and crepe de
chine. Distinguish-
ed by their simple

style motifs and finesse.

With Capes and Fclerincs

This new style note is evident in many
charmingly dainty blouses developed in
Georgette, some combined with satin,

4 Millinery Modes
FROM THE LEADING PARIS MODISTES

Le Sombrero
A feminine version of the romantic sombrero
done in prairie grass and true to the original
type, even to the dangling, dancing little
balls of white wool.

Beige Gretge and other new colorings

cyclamen, pervenche, lemon yellow, Chi-

nese blue, Madonna blue,-Coba- lt' blue, mar-ro- n,

vieux rose, anemone, Bacchus, parme,
sloe, ciel, bleu de nuit, menthe, emeraude,
fuchsia, pourpre, "Comme toujours blanc
et noir."

10.00 15.00 25.00 and upwards

45.00

in

Yu

RETURNS TO MURDER

SUSPECT HELD

Raid at Plcastfnt Hill Yields
Man Wanted for Card Game

Killing in 1913

LEBANON, Pa., March 13. Harry
Tracy, wanted for the murder In 1813 of
Louts Gardner, wns captufed early tills
morning by n policeman In ft raid at
Tlcasant Hill. Surprised In bed, Tracy
made no resistance nnd Is tn Jail awaiting
a hearing.

Tracy Is accused of having fatallv shot
Gardner during a quarrel over cards a
short tlmo following Gardner's acquittal
of tho murder by setting fire to the cloth-
ing of Wild Rose, a Pleasant Hill negresa,
who was burned to death In her home.

After the shooting Tracy fled nnd only
recently returned to tho scene of the
crime.

Expect Arrest of Autolst tn Accident
Tho license number of tho automobiles

which yesterday ran down nnd Injured
two men In Camden wnti learned today,
nnd an arrest of tho nutomoblllst Is ex-

pected. The Injured men, William Dllks,
48 years old, of 868 Fnlrvlew street, nnd
Oscar Olsen, 29 years old. of 677 Wood-
land avenue, nre In the Cooper Hospital.
Camden, recovering from bruises about
the legs nnd body.
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BONW1T TELLER-GbC-
O,

STREET

Spring Review of

Hides of Distinguished fisietitent

Beaded

Chatriot Blouses

BhllSeS

Mexique

SCENE;

Women's 1 atl'ieur Suits
Special attention is directed to the large

thenewman-tailore- d modes

AT VERY MODERATE PRICES

25.00 35.00
Smart Godet flare and mannish types in Gab-

ardine, s'ergc and vciour checks.

Tailleur Costumes
Ripple basque, Breton, Pelerine and Man-
darin models of Poiret twill, covert-gabardin- e,

whipcord-gabardin- e, guernsey, pastel
twills, taffeta, faille, gros de Londres, taffeta
libellule, brocaded silks, tussore, gold-an- d

silver emblazoned border effects, Britannia
and Giraldi silk.

95.00 250.00

Coats Man teaux
Original Paris Models from the Leading

Conturiercs and Bonxoit Teller
Originations.

Daytime, motor, apres-mi- di and evening
coats and wraps. Cheruit's ''buttonless"
coats, closing nar-
row strap-lik- e belts.
Lanvin's Pelerine, flut-
ed edge and "collar-to-hem- "

button coats'.
Chanel trimmed
coats. Silver embroi-
dered, ostrich and mar-
abou trimm'd coats.
Lustrous satin coats.

degrees
every knovvn

copying.

Atoll
dealers

VELVET
pencil

supreme

13

39.50

with

Other modes in Bolivia c oth, gabardine, tri-vc- ot,

stockinette, tussore, poult de soie, Callot
checks, pastel plaids.

Misses' Apparel
Specialised" Jennes Filles" Types for the

College Miss and Debutante,
Bonwit Teller & Co. apparel for the
younger set holds to the ideals of simplic-
ity, youth and refinement established by
that great couturiere to youth, Jeanne
Lanvin, and is marked apart from the

ed types by its debonnaire
chic.

Misses' Cloth uu .... .22.50 to 165,00
Misses Silk Suits ,..,,, 45.00 to 165.00
Misses' Silk and Serge

Suits...,.., ...29,50 to 150.00
Misses' College Frocks. . 18,50 to 39.50
Miswis'Afternoon Frocks25.00 to 150.00
Misses' Evening Frocks . 35.00 to 165.00

SUITS COATS FROCK?
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